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5 WERONA STREET, Mundingburra, Qld 4812

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Troy Standley 

https://realsearch.com.au/5-werona-street-mundingburra-qld-4812-2
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-standley-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-townsville


Mid $500,000

5 Werona Street, Mundingburra has been given a whole new lease of life after undergoing a comprehensive renovation.

No stone has been left unturned. This home is STUNNING! Leave the tools behind and move your family in to enjoy all the

work that has already been done for you.Now let’s talk about the home!!The home was originally built in the sixties. The

original sellers built the property and whilst they loved their time in the home grew old and couldn't do a lot with it. Now

the purchasers who bought the property have given it a whole lot of love and a complete renovation. The house was fully

gutted and they started the rebuild again. One of the standouts has been seeing the old carpet removed from the old

timber floors. These floors have come up AMAZING and are a real standout throughout the home.You will fall in love with

the layout of this home. Three spacious bedrooms upstairs and a versatile downstairs area offers plenty of space for a

growing family, or for those smaller families who love having their own space and room to entertain. Downstairs is fully

waterproofed, air-conditioned to keep you cool, and lockable. It also has a bathroom / wet room beside the internal

laundry. This area is a great bonus space that can be tailored to suit your needs. Teenager’s retreat   Games room 

Additional living area . The upstairs combined living and dining areas are adjacent to an Instagram worthy kitchen with

casement windows catching all the cool breezes while cooking. There is also a small deck on the front with a great view to

Mt Stuart plus you have a deck on the back to watch the kids playing in the rear yard.The location of 5 Werona Street,

Mundingburra is also a major selling point. Situated in the heart of Mundingburra and within the Pimlico High School

catchment zone or walking distance to Cathedral Catholic School makes this home an ideal choice for families. Plus, the

proximity to Ross River walking tracks offers a great outdoor lifestyle opportunity. No more weekends spent on those

annoying DIY projects and expensive trips to Bunnings (except for the sausage sizzle of course)! Are you in the market for

a fully renovated, family-friendly home in a sought after suburb? Then RUN, don’t walk as this home is a cracker and

priced to SELL! Nearly forgot there is also room for the boat or caravan.


